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The carbol fuchsin stain is commonly used 
for demonstrating mycobacteria . Prior pro
longed periodic acid oxidation enhances the 
staining affinity of carbol fuchsin for myco
bacteria including leprosy bacilli ( 2.3.6 ). The 
poss ibility of replacing Schiffs reagent with 
basic fuchsin for demonstrating tissue alde
hydes has been investigated by so me autho.rs 
(1 .4 ). The periodic acid Schiff method is 
used for demonstrating collagen, reticulum 
and basement membranes . The allochrome 
procedure (5) is a useful variant, specifica ll y 
va luable for the differenti ation of the con
nective ti ssues. After many trials, we recom
mended the following modification of the 
allochrome procedure for selective demon
stration of mycobacteria in tissue sections. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The tissues used were human leprosy nod
ules , tuberculous lesions of human lungs and 
murine leprosy lesions. The tis sues were 
fixed in 10% formol for 24 hours, dehydrated, 
blocked in paraffin and sectioned at 51-1 in 
the usual manner. Tuberculous lesions con
taining chromophobic bacilli were obtained 
through the generosity of Dr. W. Nyka, V.A. 
Hospital, Baltimore, Maryland. 

Staining procedure. 
1. Bring sections to water. 
2. Oxidize in 10% aqueous periodic acid 

for 24 hours (overnight). 
3. Wash in running water, five minutes. 
4. Treat with carbol pararosanilin (c. I. 

42500), one hour. Carbol pararosanilin for
mula was prepared as follows : I gm pararo
sanilin H Cl, C. I. 42500, Chroma 7007 dis
solved in 10 ml abso lute ethanol with 10 ml 
of aqueous 5% phenol added . 

5. Rinse in water. 
6. Differentiate in 1% HCI-70% ethanol, 

until the tissue sections turn faintly pink , 
usually in a few minutes. 

7. Wash ir: tap water for five minutes. 
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8. Stain in Weigert's acid iron hematox
ylin for two minutes (or omit this step) . 

9. Wa sh in tap water for five minutes. 
10. Stain in 0.04% methyl blue (c. I. 42780) 

in sa turated picric acid aqueous solution for 
six minutes. 

11. Dehydrate and differentiate in two 
changes each of 95% and absolute ethanol. 

12. Clear in xylene and mount in a resin 
(we used HSR). 

RESULTS 

Nuclei , gray to black ; cytoplasm and mus
cle cells, grayish-green to greenish-yellow; 
collagen and most reticulum, blue; muscle 
reticulum and e pithelial basement mem
brane, reddish-purple; PAS-positive mater
ial , red ; mycobacteria , brilliant red . If the 
nuclear stain is omitted, mycobacteria are 
more brilliantly stained. With usual Ziehl
Neelsen or Fite stain, leprosy bacilli are 
found in the subcutaneous cellular infiltrate, 
particularly within the histiocytes and lepra 
cells in lepromatous skin lesions. With the 
modified a ll ochrome stain, the bacilli are 
found in epidermis, dermis (containing 
nerves , blood vessels and arrectores pilorum 
muscles), and even subcutaneous fat as well 
as in the infiltrate. Leprosy bacilli are more 
intensely stained and more numerous than 
that with the usual Ziehl-Neelsen stain. The 
findings may indicate the presence of chro
mophobic bacilli . In a tuberculoid leprosy 
lesion , the infiltrate is composed of epithe
lioid cells with a few giant cells and a mild 
lymphocytic admixture. With carbol fuchsin, 
there is scarcity or absence of bacilli. With 
the modified a ll ochrome stain, there are 
many acid-fast granules of various sizes and 
a few bacilli in the infiltrate. The chromo
phobic tubercle bacilli which did not stain 
with the carbol fuc hsin stain could be strong
ly stained by this method . 

DISCUSSION 

Acid-fastness has been thought to signify 
the presence of acid-fast wax. Leprosy bacil
li are usually weakly acid-fast. Therefore, in 
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F IG. I. Le pr o m a tou s n o dul es with the usual 
ca rbo l fuchs in sta in . X250. 

the usua l ca rbo l fuchsin procedure, the lep
rosy lesio n sho uld be decolo ri zed s li g htl y. 
Some a utho rs reco mm e nd th e o il fuchsin 
meth od for demo nstra ting leprosy bac illi in 
ti ss ue secti ons (1). With thi s procedure the 
bac illi a re sometimes not in th e ir origina l 
pos itio n, but just as o ft en they a re o bserved 
to occupy new positio ns. The acid-fast a nd 
eve n chrom opho bic tubercle bacilli ca n be 
made full y acid-fast by pro lo nged peri odi c 
acid ox id ati o n; spec ia l fi xati ves co nta ining 
H 20 2 o r periodic acid a re essentia l fo r thi s 
p roced ure ( 6). 

T he m od ified a llochro me procedure ca n 
be used o n forma lin fixed t issues a nd both 
acid-fa st a nd ch ro mo pho bic m yco bac t e ri a 
tested ca n be made to sta in a brill ia nt red in 
co nt rast wit h a ll ochro me-sta ined bac kgro und 
ti ssues . Mo reover, the procedure is the most 
sensi tive a nd re li a bl e method for demo n
stra t ing wea kl y ac id-fast a nd chro mo pho bic 
bacilli such as leprosy bacilli in ti ssue sec
ti o ns. T he principle mecha ni sm of thi s stain 
is the pro lo nged peri odi c ac id oxidati o n a nd 
subseq uent stai ni ng with ca rbo l pa ra rosani-

FIG. 2. Leproma tous nodules with the modified 
allochrome procedure in a sister section. X250. 

line. 
Aryla mines condense readil y with alde

hydes to fo rm Schiff bases: thus, RCHO + 
2ArNH 2-* R C H(NHArh Schiff bases a re 
quite r es is tant to acid (4 ). Aldehydes are 
rega rded as being produced from l-hydroxy-
2-a mino groups as in sphingomyelin ( 8). 

Further studies of the mecha nism of thi s 
procedure a nd it s practical use in leprosy le
sio ns are co ntinuing. 

SUMMARY 

A modified a ll ochrome staining procedure 
is prese nted a s being the most reli a ble and 
se ns iti ve method fo r demo nstrating myco
bacteri a in ti ssue sectio ns. The technic is a s 
fo ll ows: Depa ra ffinize fo rm a lin fi xe d sec
ti o ns, ox idi ze in 10% peri odi c acid fo r 24 
ho urs, differentia te in 1% HCI-70% ethan ol, 
sta in in Weige rt's iron hemat oxylin nuclea r 
sta in , and co unterstain in picro-methyl blue. 
Myco bacteri a sta ined brilliant red in co n
trast with the a ll ochrome-sta ined background 
ti ssues, a nd appa rentl y otherwise chro mo
ph obic bacilli are demo nstrated . 
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RESUMEN 
Se presenta un procedimiento modificado de 

tinci dn alocrdmica como el metod o mas confi able 
y sensible para la demostracidn de micobacterias 
en cortes histoldgicos. La tecnica consiste en la 
desparafinacidn de los cortes fijados con forma
lina, la oxidacidn con acido peryddico durante 24 
hora s, la diferenciacidn con una mezcla de etanol 
(70%) y acido clorhidrico (1 %), la tincidn con 
hematoxilina ferrica de Weigert, y la tincid n con 
picro-azu l de metileno como coloracidn de con
tras te. Las micobacterias se tinen de un color rojo 
brillante que contrasta con el fondo tenido po r el 
alocrorrlo . 

Un procede modifie de coloration allochrome 
est presente ici . II est considere comme la methode 
la plus fiable et la plus sensible pour mett re en 
evidence des mycobacteri es en coupes de tissus. 
La technique est la sui va nte: depa raffi ni sati on des 
coupes fi xees a u formol, oxydati on dans l'acide 
peri odique a 10% pendant 24 heu res, differencia
tio n dans une so lution d'HCI a 1% dans l'ethanol 
a 70%, co lora tion par Ie colorant nuclea ire a 
I'hematoxyline et au fer de Weigert , et coloration 
de contraste a u bleu de picro-methylene. Les my
co bacteries se colorent en rouge brillant , sur Ie 
fond constitue par les tissus colores par l'a ll o
chrome. Des baci lles qui autrement resistent a 
la coloration peuvent etre mi s ainsi en evidence. 
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